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o K ju n e  28
»S WILL BE ESTELLINE RAISES 

LAUNCHED JULY 4 SERVICE F L AG
BOYS LEAVE FOR DRAFT DRAWING ITALIANS CAPTURE EXPECTS GUARD TO BE 

SAN A N T O N I O  HELD TOMORROW 40,000 AUSTRIANS ACCEPTED NEXT WEEK
Shipping Board Will 

e Independence Day 
With Mighty Splash.

’ f t
EstelUne People Raise Flag in 

Honor of Soldiers And Sail
or Boys.

hkfhton. June2'2 —Celebi a- 
‘ t l f  Fourth of July this 
ill hr made notable for alt 
th' launching from Ameri- 

»rds of the largest nurn 
of the greatest tonnage 

t into the water in one day. 
oendence Day contribution 

| nerehant fleet, on which the 
* |it(1(is depending for victory 

e Germans, will be at least 
t i n n  1*n' vessels, with a capacitv 

illU I l ggg deadweight tons. In
s . n, workmen are straining 
>CrVlCierve to complete six other 

i time for them to join in 
■■k that will be heard 
the world, whieh wouht 

ho total touage 470,886. 
conservative estimate o' 
ngto take place on the day 
a ns venerate more than any 
^ k e-th ird  more than the 
HHuction of seagoing ton 
United States yards in the 
>sr of 1915-16, and exceeds 
50 tons the launchings for 
tftRecord pre-war year in 
mtdiipbuilding The Ship- 
>ard's banner construction 
of May will be eclipsed '
. both in number of ships
Oil.

U p p  y-seven of the hulls expect- 
11L 11 iAun< hed will be steel, with 

ge ofJ54.686. They will it;- 
1  l  lo tt,500 ton cargo carrier 

Old. 1 p*n ,h** 12,000ton (’h*
>f the same type, the three 
liuk pendeneo, Victorious 

fiance all of the 11,800 to > 
hree refrigerating ships of 

Mich and eight of 8 800 
filter*. The average ton- 
heOteel vessels is 6,823.

rink
e in
use

O .
Will Be Mailed

■June 22.—Draf*
all States today w oe 
rovost Marshal (len
to begin on June 25 
nur for three days 

«r the mailing of question - 
i regiet rants of the class of 
'W4aty-flve per cent of the 

i-arh board will 1m* 
quest ionttsrtes ea •»* 

ere instructed to 
order number 

ideations takes 
class!float ions 

ly sometime in

Sunday night June 16, the >1. 
F. Church at Kstclline was flilUd 
to its uttermost, t • view the tin
veiling of th* .’ora'innity service 

and •! • ' win-i to tin- b m  
h. *s of lvd..V :c and eo> min ty. 
Beautiful and appropriate songs 
were rendered by the chorus, al
so solos, quartettes and patriotic 
readings. Everyone joined in 
singing “ My Country ‘ Tis of Thee’ 
and “ The Star Spangled Banner" 
after which Mrs. S. L. Crandal 

! drew the cord w hieh drew aside 
'Old Glory and the beautiful Ser
vice Flag w ith its 42 stars was be- 

I fore us. each star representing a 
noble American youth, who ha l 
gone forth to battle for God, home 

land his native land. In presenting 
the flag Mrs. Crandal made a 

‘ splendid talk, ami as she gave the 
'following: “ To-night in a patrio
tic spirit, a spirit that ne'er shall 
lag, in honor of our soldier boys 
we unveil this Service Flag and 
tonight these loyal soldiers will 
receive a salute that is due. Be. 
neath the starry banner, the Red, 
(White anil Blue, Masters Glenn 
Autry Bagwell and Doyee Clark, 
son of Captain V. V. Clark, stood 
at attention and saluted the flag, 
after whieh Mrs. II. W Mitchell 

 ̂ read the honor roll, and gave a 
splendid address on the war which 
was full of “ pep”  and in well 
chosen words excepted the flag on 
behalf of Eatelline and her com
munity. After other songs and 
reading the program closed with 
Rev. L. B. Tooley pastor of ti e 
church requesting every person 
present who had s loved one in the 

; service here or “ over there," to 
rise, while all the others present 

! to stand in honor of them and their 
loved ones, after which all joined 
in singing “ Praise Oo<l From 

: Whom All Blessings H ow ." The 
service was beautiful and one neyer 

j to be forgotten
The Service Flag now hangs in 

the I.on Alexander l>rug Store 
1 where its border of red for rourag • 
high, courage that 'a staunch and 
true, while a field of white for 
purity. God grant that uor boys 
come home again.
Out of wars furious hold,

God grant that the blue atari on 
the flag

Change not to the atari of Gold.

Fifteen More Selective Draft Men 
Leave Hall County For 

Army Service.

The following named men left 
Tuesday night for Camp Travis, 
San Antonio in obecuanee to th* 
selective draft call from their local 

I board. A big crowd of friends 
and relatives were present to see. 
the boys o ff :

Lewis Clarence Hillis, .lames J. 
Wallace, Willie <’ . Brown, Porter 
1). Beaver, Charlie J. McBride, 
William J. Messer, William P. 
Butler, Marvin Rohus, Alonzo Mo- 
Murry Edward Driver, George E. 
Hart. Don N. Grady, Pleasant E. 
Mfiyhew, JohmW. Shearin, Erne t 
Hood.

Cavalry Officers Muster,

Capt. Dalton and Lieut. Beard, 
of the local cavalry organization 
will leave to-night for Dallas, 
where the commissioned officers of 
the Texas cavalry will be mustered 1 
into U. S. service tomorrow.

The troop will he Federlize 1 
i.ext week and mohlized at San 
Antonio, the week following

1,200 Capsule* With Numbered Enemy Has Retreated A c r o s s  General McDill Announces Mo- 
Slips to Be Drawn From Piave River. Germany bilization Will Be In San An-

Sends TroopsBowl.

Washington. June 25. Plans 
for the drawing to establish the 
draft order of new registrants un
der the selective service act wt*r * 
changed late today and Provost 
Marshal General Crowder announe 
ed that the drawing would tak" 
place next Thursday instead of 
Friday morning, beginning at 9:50 
o'clock.

The drawing w ill be held at ti e 
senate .office building where, the 
great lottery was conducted las* 
year to establish the order of sei 
vice of the 10.000,000,000 originul 
registrants under the selective 
draft law.

In the first drawing it was nec
essary to use 10,000 numbers in 
order to cover the lists of the larg 
est draft boards. This time it is 
estimated that he longest roll of 
new registrants hardly will exceed 
1,000 so 1,200 capsules with nuir 
here*! slips will be drawn from the 
bowl.

tonio Week Following.

DI8TRICT COURT RE8UMES WHAT KAN8AS PEOPLE DID

Court Dismissed Because of Press 
of Farm Work Reconvenes 

Monday.

District .lodge Nahers came tin 
from Vernon Monday and conven
ed court to complete the term tn- 
terupted by a recess of a week | 
given to enable farmers to eatrli 
up with planting and cultivating.

Home eases were continued to 
next term and several non-jury 
eases have been tried having a 
light docket for the remainder of 
the term.

Only seven bills were found by 
the grand jury this term, perhs|s 
the smallest number returned bv 
by any grand jury in recent years.

But. strangely enough, the farm 
era did stand for it, and strangely 
enough the worn weaklings did 
stand the hard work. Perhaps 
they hadn't read »he lamentations 
of the Can’t-Do ItCrowd and did 
n ’t know they were foredoomed to 
failure Perhaps they were more 
interested in whipping the Kaiser 
than in hearing reasons why they 
were sure to fall down on the job.

(Continued on page four)

“ Soft" Town Men mad* Good by
Harvesting Wheat With In 

experienced Labor.

Men from towns and cities — 
“ soft town men," if you please 
are harvesting the great w heat 
crop of the Middle West and the 
West.

Of course, it “ couldn’t be done" 
The professional |*e»simists per
sistently proved very conclusively 
that it was utterly impossible 
and altogether ridiculous even to 
attempt it. “ Town riff raff and 
soft, office pen pushers for the 
farms." they sneered. “ Why the 
farmers won’t stand it. And the 
town people can’t stand it! Itear! 
What an inefficient Government! 
Why doesn't Washington pres* a 
button, Or something, and send 
plenty of permanent, expereneed 
farm labor to the farmers t ”

The Austro-Hungarian troc.ps 
which pushed across the 1’ isv 
River during thefi rst day of the 
offensive which was begun June 
15 have met with disaster. Due 
to high water in the Piave and th 
vigorous defense of the Italians 
the Anstro-Germah high command 
ordered a retreat to the east side 
of the river Sunday. When tl e 
retreat began the Italians attack
ed, with the result that more thar 
40,000 of the enemy were captured 
and thousands of others were 
drowned while trying to ford th** 
swollen stream. The booty cap
tured includes a great many guns 
and much other war material. The 
enemy across the tiver and dis
patches indicate belief in the pos 
sibilitv of a complete collapse of 
the Austro-Hungarian \r>ny. with 
the collapse of Germany as a nee- 
:*ssary consequence. The German*, 
quick to see the sitiiatii-u and have 
rushed troops toward Austria for 
the purjwvM* of heading off disast

e r  wnioh could easily result in 
complete defeat for the central 
powers. The troops Germany is 
sending to Austria are necessary 
from the reserves in France. 
Whether the Austrian defeat leads 
to more serious things, it seems 
certain that the Germans will bt 

i lompellcd to delay their expeotc i 
new offensive in the west.

Milwaukee. iWia., June 24.— 
Archbishop K G. Meaamer has 
aent a pastor!al letter te all clergy
men of hia diocese in which be 
forbida them aaaisting in prohi
bition propaganda.

Fancy Prices for Liquor

Fort Worth, Junr 24.—More 
than $1,000 was realized this 
morning by Federal officers in the 
sale of thirty or forty cases of 
whisky and eight or ten barrels 
of beer, which was auctioned off 
on the steps of the Federal Build
ing A large crowd waited more 
than an hour for the sale to begin 
and the entire proceeding was con
ducted with good humor

The liquor was confiscated by 
the Government under the intern
al revenue law, and some of tbs 
whiskey brought as much aa $5.50 
per quart. The crowd waa larg
ely composed of negroes, but two 
women were among the bidden 
for the beer. One of the large 
moving picture concern 
operator on the seen# for 
pictures for a “ Newa Weekly.

Fpnn his return from Austin, 
Brigadier Geueral R. II. McDill 
announced that the cavalry troops 
of the new Texas National Guard 
will be federalized next week arm 
mobilization in Han Antonio a 
week later. This announcement 
came as the result of his confer
ence with Adjutant General James 
A. Hurley in Austin.

General Ilarlev h** i*ist rrturn- 
ed from'Washington, wheie he con
ferred with the War Department 
relative to the new organization, 
and received assurances that the 
guard would be federalized as 
soon as it is mustered and can be 
taken care of. General McDill 
said yesterday that all neeeosar, 
equipment was on hand, and tb.it 
the troops will go into actual train
ing within forty-eight hours after 
they are mobilized.

“  We are informed that the F d 
eral inspection would be made as 
soon as we were ready for it. and 
w e will be ready before this week 
is up,”  Genersl .McDill declared. 
“ Major J. Watt Page of the Ad 
jutatits office, United Htat**s 
Army. Department of the Houth, 
has informed me that inspectors 
of the regular army have been des 
ignated and the inspection will be 
made next week.”

General McDill believes the 
period of training at Han Antonio 
will be short. The men will be 
put on the border and receive their 
training there. Horses now in use 
by the border patrol will be turned 
over to the new guardsmen.

Oivee Praise to

With the American Army in 
France, June 23.—The French gen
eral commanding the army with 
which the American corps are 
fighting in the Toul sector has eon 
gratnlsted the division on its 
work.

Washington, Jnne 24.- 
tary Baker today cabled the t 
ican Ambassador at B i l l  for 
transmittal to the Italian Govern
ment hie congratulations npen the 

of the Italian army 
He said: “ The 

o f the United States are1 
with enthusiasm 
the exploits of yoar Wavs army.

victory of 
Austrians. IV p s s pIs
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TEACHERS 9F TEXAS 
SUMMER NORMALS 
TO HEAR FOOD MEN

Between 45 and | 
50 white and col- ] 
ored summer nor- J 
mala in T ex a s  j 
will be addressed i 
during months of 
June and July by 

ppeakers front l he Federal Food 
Administration jor  TeXA». lhe 
preparation of thd pel 0
speakers is the ta.sk of ri. 
Mills, associate director of eJu-’ 
cation of the Texas Food Admin
istration. Dr. P. W. Horn, su
perintendent of the Houston 
public schools, will address six 
normals in Northern Texas for 
the Food Administration, while 
Administrator Peden will speak 
before those normals being held 
the closest to Houston.

While a number of speakers 
will be recruited from the out
side, the following members of 
Administrator Peden's staff will 
take days o ff from their desks to 
make the food talk before the 
State teachers: 11. Wirt Steele, 
director o f organization; Karl 
M. Roberts, county Food Admin
istrator for Harris County; 
Judge Henry J. Dannenbaum 
and Judge Ireland Graves of the 
legal and enforcement division: 
Sam H. Dixon, director of agri
culture and live stock; John H. 
Regan, director o f education, and 
H. L. Mills, associate director of 
education.

Rev. E J. Howard, chairman and 
W L Davis, HKn-tary of the execu
tive board o f the colored section of 
the Federal Food Administration 'o r  
Texas will speak before the colored 
normals

The white teachers' normals are to 
be held this summer at Abilene. Ar
lington. Athens. Austin, Beaumont, 
Helton. Brenham. Ilmwtiwood Browns
ville. Canyon. Cisco. College Station, 
Comanche. Corpus Christ 1. Crockett. 
Italia*, (teuton. Kl t'aao, Georgetown, 
Gonxale*. Greenville, Hondo, Houston. 
Huntsville, McKinney, Marshall, Me- 
rldlan. I'srla. Ban Antonio. San Mar- 
eoa. Sherman. Stephenvtlle, Teltua 
cans. Waco, VV'axabachie, Weather
ford and Woodvilte

The colored teachers' normals will 
be held thla summer at Austin. Beau
mont. Caldwell. Crockett, Fort Worth, 
Houston. Kaufman. I at Grange. McKin
ney, Marshall. Tyler. Victoria. W aco 
and Waelder

DOES THE FOOD 
ADMINISTRATION 

I PAY? THE ANSWER
A BRIEF RESHMK OK HOW 

SUGAR AND FLOUR HAS 
BEEN kV;PT WITHIN THE 
BO U N DS OF CONSUMER 
D U R IN G  \ h VK EN D IN G  
MAY .11. 1918. ^

BREAD MAKERS IN REMOTE 
CONSTRUCTION CAMPS HAVE 

8PECIAL BAKING PROGRAM.

In certain localities railroad com 
pastes and contractors, mining, oil. 
fishing and logging companies, and 
contracting firms operate camps to 
feed their employes Those using 
three or more barrels o f flour and 
meal per month in baking operations 
are subject to license and to the bak
ing regulation* In most oases it is 
difficult for such < amps to make out 
the bakers weekly report, or to con 
form to the service rules for public 
eating places ( Rule A-T), as required 
by the baking regulations. In addition 
white waste roust be prevented. It Is 
thtFsrowed p o h -s  ef tr. ■ Food Admin 
is ira tio j to see that men engaged In 
hard labor are allowed a sufficient 
quantity of bread of various forms 

Administrator I'w lm . through hla 
county administrators la Texas, offers 
these camps the opfhm of adopting the 
following flour entweevatioa plan In 
lien of the present service plan (Rule 
A Tj and baker s weekly report sys
tem
1. Wheat flour allowance to be six 

ounce* per day per person If s 
camp purchase* Its Victory Bread, 
deduct one-half the weight of the 
bread from the flour allowance, 
as two onuses of Victory Bread 
• oalatn* one ounce o f w-heal 
floor- .

1 hjv.v me Food Administration 
p a j  ?

Here is the anaWtr of the 
l ead Administration:

" i iie chief job of the Food 
Auministnition is to feed the al
lies and our soldiers.

••o v:..„  0r money to the con- 
n: "  r 5- n vcondary job* This 
money is saved through the elim
ination of speculation, through 
elimination of profiteering, and 
through stabalization o f all food 
prices, in general, the Food Ad
ministration claims to have 
steadied all food prices by keep
ing the public informed of the 
presence o f cheap and abundant 
foods, such as potatoes, and by 
urging conservation of less 
abundant foods, particularly 
those foods which can be shipped 
abroad. Two important foods 
may be taken as example. They 
are wheat and sugar.

“ Herbert Hoover was appoint
ed Food Administrator May 15, 
1917. On that day flour sold at 
$16.75 a barrel f.o.b. Minneap
olis. One year later it sold for 
$9.80 a barrel, or a decrease of 
41 per cent. That reduction came 
in the face o f the greatest world
wide wheat shortage ever known 
since the days of Jacob and Jo
seph.

“ In May, 1917, the difference 
between the price the farmer got 
for his wheat and the price the 
wholesaler got for the flour was 
$5.68 a barrel. The difference in 
May, 1918, was 64 cents a barrel.

“As for sugar, the average whole
sale price for refined sugar 1* 7.3 cents 
a pound One year ago It was 8.33 
cents s pound, a decrease of 12 per 
cent The margin between the price 
of raw and refined sugar haa been de 
creased from 2 12 cents a pound to 1.3 
cents a pound. And thla In spite of 
the fact that sugar offered unprece
dented opportunities for speculation. 
During the civil war sugar went to 30 
cents a pouud when there was uo 
world shortage The retail price of 
sugar la less than one-third that price, 
and there Is a world shortage such as 
has never existed since the world be
gan eating refined sugar

*'A rise o f  1 cent a pound In the 
price of sugar costa ths American pub
lic $80,000,000. A rise o f 20 or 30 
cents a pound costs thirty or forty 
times $80,000,000 Had the Food Ad
ministration not stepped In and saved 
the sugar situation, the American pub
lic would have been billions of dollars 
poorer today, or the poor would have 
gone without sugar while the rich 
would have eaten H all.

T E X A S  IS P LA C ED  IN
S O U T H W E S T E R N  ZONE

FOOO A D M IN IS TR A TIO N .

Administrator 1‘eden. Federal Food 
Administrator for Texas, arrived June 
t> from a two weeks' visit to Wastilng 
ton. where he attended a conference 
of State Administrators and later con 
ferred with the different departments 
of the National Pood headquarters 
Monday night, June 10. he left for 
Fort Worth, Texgp, to attend a special 
Meeting 0( the Texas Cattle Kaisers' 
Association. called by Its prestdeul, 
amos (*atlsin. to discuss problems af 
acting the territory so seriously re 

j larded during the drouth 
j M ilch  »o many cattle were shipped to 

other pasture* and sold to the pack 
j er*.

A* a res ult o f  the Washington con 
ference ihd nation was divided tnt< 
xones, and ths t fc>ie In which Texas It 
placed consist* of Louisiana. Missis 
ilpp l. Arkansas, T eilW *Hee “ n<1 L)hla- 
homa This xone I* eg lies. *he Routh- 
,l»*tt#rn Zone, while its gists*' *on* 
the Jwufbeastern Zog*, consist*.'*  ®‘ 
Georgia, i'w ham a Florida anil V.’ * 
Carolina* The p.«ot>5«m* o f the |W$ 
xone* are Identical In t^m y wav*. On 
Tuesday. June 11. the 8o.7**®«»t®rn 
Zone adjnlnjgtrators met in AuJRhL 
While on June ,16 tb* South wester.'' 
Zone administrators met In Vicksburg 

| Administrator Peden was represented 
' at the Vicksburg meeting by E L. Be 

ville, director o f the grocery division, 
and H  Wirt Steele, director o f organ
isation. The prlncjpal topic at the two 
meetings was the question o f  flour a)
low sure to farmers from -----
hom egrown wheat.

their own

STRICTER MEAT CONSERVATION 
DESIRED SV ADMINISTRATION

Houston. Tex The latest but t»T no 
means the laat word In conservation 
of beef request* th*t all hotel? and 
restaurants not place on their menu# 
or s e n e  boiled beef more than two 
meals weekly; beefsteak more than 
on* meal weekly: roust beef more 
than one meal weekly Householders 
are not to buy more than one snd one- 
quarter pounds of clear beef weekly or 
on* and a half pound* (Inc4'..’dlng the 
bones I per person

The new program and plan In which 
It may be carried out Is given in de 
tall in the following telegram received 
by Administrator Peden from V. S 
Food Administrator Hoover.

"The demand* for beef for our army 
and the allied army and their civil pop
ulation for this sumtr.ar are beyond 
our present surplus. On the other 
hand, we have enough Increased sup 
ply of pork this summer to permit 
economical expansion In Its use. It 
will therefore be a direct service to 
our armies and the allies If our people 
would in some degree substitute frenh 
pork, bacon, hams and sausage for 
beef products

“ W e request all hotels and restau
rants not to place on their menus or 
serve boiled beef more than two meals 
weekly; beefsteak more than one meal 
weekly, and roast beef more than one 
meal weekly.

"W e ask householders not. under 
any circumstances, to buy more than 
one and one-quarter pounds of clear 
beef weekly; or one and one half 
pounds. Including the bone, per person 
in the household

“ The public will reallxe that the 
changing conditions o f production from 
season to season, the changing situa
tion In shipping and therefore of the 
market* available to the allies, and the 
Increasing demands for our growing 
army, with the fluctuating supply of 
local beef In France, all make It tin 
possible to determine policies for long 
period* In advance. W e have recently 
asked for economy In all meat con
sumption We wish now to emphasis* 
further redurtlon of beef by the sub
stitution of pork It la anticipated 
that this will hold good until Beptem- 
her 16 and the co-operation of tb* pu^ 

most earnestly requested"

M E R C H A N T S MAY T H E N  
SELL SIX POUNDS PER 

PERSON PER MONTH.

Houston, Tex.—On account of 
the Texas wheat crop becoming 
available within the next week 
or so. Administrator Peden for 
the Federal Food Administration 
for Texas announces that he will 
withdraw the wheatless period 
for Texas. On and after June 16 
merchants will be again permit
ted to purchase flour from their 
uaual source o f supply and Hell to 
♦he consumer on the basis of six 
pouMfl* nor P*rson P°r month*
with t h e W ,ired amount o f " ub- 
ptitutes,

JVO]* generally throu/nWI* t 
ths flfato requested to ebn- 
8ume as litt^* flour a* possible 
and urged to cut consump
tion below the aix pounds sug
gested by the adminjsLT*fl°n.

From available figures, /vJXRs 
has saved during the whe*tlt'HS 
period approximately 75,000 bar
rels of flour, all o f which has 
n ich ed  the army, navy and al
lied countries.

It will be necessary for the } 
merch«r.{ to continue keeping a 
record of pi s flour Hales, the 
xamc an before the wheatless pe- i 
riotl became effective.

The renumption of the sale of [ 
flour does not release the hotels 
and restaurants who have vol
untarily agreed to go wheatlcss 
for some lime to come.

These make up the usual 
Dutch lunch— but what 
will you serve to drink?
F or yeari the host and hostess have been 
asking them selves that same question—es
pecially  w henever the occasion  happens to 
t>e one o f those coxy  little after-theatre or 
•'in-between-times”  parties. N ow , there »  
a revdy ? r r e r r —

new  creation in sou I
nappy—delicious It |

NEW MAXIMUM LIMIT l§
PLACED ON SALE OF SUGAR

Houston. Tex ■— Effective Imme
diately, all merchants o f  Texas are to 
restrict the sale o f  sugar at one time 
to two pound* to the city trade and 
five pnuuds to the country trade, an
nounces Administrator Peden.

Sugar for preserving purposes | 
should not be sold in amounts in ex i 
cess of twenty-five pounds at any one | 
time to the consumer, and such sales I 
must not be made more than once a 
month It la nereasary for the dealer 
to continue a statement for preserving 
purposes, which should be returned to 
state headquarters of the food admin
istration when signed by the pur
chaser.

Merchant* are Instructed to handle 
auger sales In the following order;

1 To the consumer for ordinary 
household purposes.

2. Sugar for preserving purposes 
and sugar for manufacturers, covered 
by certificates issued and marked 
statement "B  ’’

If there Is any surplus on hand after 
the above are taken care of. the mrr-1 
chants may sell against the certlfl-! 
cates marked statement "A ." Healers 1 
as far as practicable should confine { 
their sales to their regular establish-' 
ed trade and territory.

T hH  distinctively
drink* it  sparkling— snappy ___
is healthful w ith the w holesom eness of th: 
choicest cereal* —  appetizing w ith  the bou
quet and agreeable b itter tang which onlj 
ch oice  h ops can impart. It is sure to  ‘‘hit 

ure to  encounter n o  prejudicei
ro u n d  »oft drink

A

Y ou  trill finJDrvo—
In a|SL Hstd Mlk*.r.rsOTprrorrJb-tl ̂

SMB, R-
traljv’Sar.ryjfe

the spot"
Bevo—the ait-year

' s

G u a r d  A ifa ln st Substitute*
•e the l» >ttle opened 1*1 your presence, h u t  Bering tt« ■  

k  -*l hat not been broken, nud that the crown t j |  
the Fog. B evo  u  Boid ia  bottle* only — an *  ̂

gc lusivcly by _
w l r A .  ’ .R  B U SC H  
AihsRdA.

S T . L O l i

NOB* fc.
BROS. GRO. CO. 3

MEMPHIS.

money

C A T T L E M E N :
•y to loan on your stockfarni and railhlif wv 

lo n8 terms if you desire, very low ratoR o f intemsf.
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l Pup pile* o f wheat flour to be pur
chase* of 60 6* bast*

a All bakery pvodurts to bn made In
accordance w fth the baking reg
ulatioaa where practicable

.4 The oboert one* o f one entirely
i wheat low* mew! each day will *s-

stst is thl* .-on Rervatiott
Slock* to be Itmi le i  to thirty days'

rapph except Where ramps are
dtstan-e from rlourre of supply.

In order that ha may check »b-
servtxnce o f thil* f»»ttr conserve
lien plan, the $'ood Administrator

It pays the taxpayer, Mt admits that 
It ha* saved the consumer enough to 
oversubscribe alt the lied Cross drives 
and possibly all the Liberty Bond 
drives as well. .Speculator* would 
have gotten those billion* had the 
government aot Interfered."

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT SUCCESS.
“ Branch office* o f the t ’ nlted State* 

Employment Service now number 
more than $00. The Service is now 
placing woraer* In shipyard*, muni
tion plant#, on farm* and lu other war 
Industrie* at the rata of between IM.- 
009 and 1*5,009 a mouth. Each day 
more war mam.facturrra turn to the 
Employment Service to find them la
bor."—t*. F Employment iterrlce Bul- 
Mtte. May 14. 1918.

BIG FLOUR REDUCTIONS MAOE.

Following the vlali o f  J E. Dudler 
and Janies W etowsky, federal luveaM- 
gators. the YYashburn-Troaby Com 
pany, manufacturers o f  40 per cent of 
the flour made In Minneapolis, re
duced the price o f  flour during the 
month o f May $2.Tr> per barrel.

Thl* drastlr price reduction came In 
two rut*, the first a cut o f  $1 per bar
rel and the second less than two 
week* Mtrr Flour that formerly 
sold for $10.10 now sell* for $" 86. An 
Intereatln* sidelight on thla situation 
Is afforded bv the fart that the re
tailer* have absorbed most o f  the ben
efits of this reduction and that mo.iv 
consumers are still paying old prices, 
while the Mmneaota Public Safety 
Comm la*Ion. which haa full power to 
protect the consumer, haa as yet done 
tothtng to corrert this condition

Fire Tornado and Hail.

Insurance

Over First Nat’l. Bank.

Arnold & .  Gardner Mari'!

Fresh, Salt and C 
tables and V

Telephone 160

'anned Meats, 
Condiments

Auto Del*

The aniinaU wc kill are slau^htt 
in an absolutely sanitary slaught. 
house and nothing but fat, health 
animals arc used. W c Lity and sett 
stock o f all kinds.

will r,->su1 -i‘ ettch camps to make 
and deliver bn local or Mat • Ad
ministrator as directed. Instead of 
the baker * weekly report, cither 
weekly nr monthly report o f flottr 
rmtsumpU'Wi and number o f meals 
served a* outlined la Baking <9. 

i Report*.

NO NEW BAKERS TO
SECURE LICENSES UNTIL

AFTER AUGUST FIRST.

Until the end of the present critical 
shortav* of wheat flour the Food Ad
ministration will discourage the open
ing of new com mere lx I bakeries Ad 
ministrator Peden announce* that 
those Intending to enter the builneas 
o f  baking bread and rolls are request 
ed not to apply for Urease* until after 
Augnst I.

Under the wheat distribution rules, 
bakers o f product* other than bread 
and roll*, who were not in business in 
1917, are not permitted to purchase 
nr ns* any wheat flour In tb* menu 
factnre of such products until after Ao- 

1. Rnch bakers should not ap 
for license natM after that date

22 Million Families
in the United States

I p  BACH FAMILY Laved one cup o f Vvhent Hour it would as.vjuct to 
5,500,0<H) pounds, or more than 38,000 barrels. If this sawing w ns rsadq 
three times a week, it would amount to 858,000,900 jounri*. or 4,377,900
bar.*,vis in s year.
You can do your share in effecting this saving and really help to w !-t 
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and baking si Ua, 
place muffins or corn bn ad made according to this reape;

Corn Meal Muff inn
\  cup eon* mewl 2 uklm poer.s *«.;ar

1 *, cup* Hour N» eg a a
*, teaspoon tell 1 cwp milk
4 teaspoons Dr. Price's Baking Powder 2 u h ic .p o o o , shortening

Bill dry IngrrdLn-v together Into howl; add milk and melted 
shortening and heat well. Bake In greased moftn Una In hot 
even abrett 20 mtnutaax Same better may be baked ee tor* 
bread In greased shallow pan.

New Rtd. While an J Blm* booklet, “ 0**1 War Time Retire*. "  etmtainiae many other 
retire* for making delictoas and wkoletome wheat taring food* mailed free.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER, toil l .l im h .r. M e g  CWan

FOOD WILL W IN THE W AR 4

i
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H O O VER  E X P L A IN S
BREWING POLICY

—

CEREALS CONSUMED IN 
HEER TRIVIAL COMPARED 
TO NATIONAL DANCER IN 
PORCINO GIN AND WHISKY 
B \SIS.

3

SYNOP8I8.

AFTER I—Fir*,! by tha news of ths 
IS of the loisltunla by a Usrman 
arlne, Arthur Guy Knu ry. an Amsrl- 
ImtvM hU offtc* in Jersey City ami 
to England where he enlists in the 

[inti nrrnv
HAI TI It II After a period of tratn-

felt,ice tneelf In i
here In Fram e." wliere ho llret 

^ H e >  the acquaintance of the sver-prea- 
"cootie*."

^ B tA P T K R  lII-Em pey attend* hta llret 
chtlt MTV tee* at the front While u Get

Kokker circles over the congi ligation H i MM 1 11 iv r.ntpey ►
^ H * the front-line trenohee ami la under 

Bre or the flrat time.
^ k lA F T E K  V—Kmpay learna to adopt 
^ ■ s s o t t o  of the brush Tommy. "If you 

am going to get It. you'll get It. eo never

N. 0. LEAGUERS 10
in «cit
DUS. It
A of th) 
the bou- 
ich  only
I to lilt B # * i  i * o v e n  OI D.rV In reil htlle-v S’ru- 
e ju d ice t  I pe^ gets hut (lrst eaperlence aa a mesa

E
t drink |

is
aaetng '> 1  
crown i ,  H

dy — an- ‘ Z

ST. LOl a I

CH AFTER V II—E m pey learna how the 
British soldiers are fed

E S i i a F T K R  V III —Back In the front Itno 
Iran.-rt, Em pey sees hta flrat friend o f the 
lean hea "g o  W eal.”
B H A F T K R  I X —Enipey m akes hla flrat 
*T t to u dugout In "Su icide  U1L li

H A P T E R  X -K m p e y  learna wliat eon- 
lutes a "d a y 's  w ork”  tn the front-line

Gov. Frazier’s Defense Council 
Puts Slacker Lands to 

Work for War.

HA I T E R  X I —K m pey goes "over  the 
fo r  the flret tim e In a charge on the 
lan trenches and 1a wounded by 
.>•1 thrust

'  1

The North Dakota Butt Council 
•f I•statute, ccm pyscil or members 
appointed by l.jrnn Frailer, the Nou 
partisan leagu e governor, has Issue! 
an order eouacrlpthtg the slacker i 
■tTita .if North Dakota to help the 
nation raise a bitmp-r crop ntid a lit 
the war

The order was llrat 'llrecteti avalnat 
A l» Guinea. one o i he Piv.jsat

CH A ITER X V II- Empey has narrow ee- )aI1(j|oril. j,l lie stale, hit is ' Inn
ape while on patrol duty In No Mans ......lt
,nd

C H A P T E R  X II—E m pey joins the "eu l- 
■*e c lu b "  aa the bom bing squad la called 

CH APTER X II I—E ach T om m y gets an 
ilctal bath.

C H A P T E R  X IV - Km pey helps dig an 
Ivanced trench under Germ an tire

irthfi1 Hk
intew sr

s
TEx;

C H A P T E R  X V III  -B ark  In r*»t blUeta 
Btnpev w rite* an t atagoa a fa rce  com edy

C H A P T E R  X IX —goUBera have m any 
iray» to am uM  th fiM tlv a a  while 'oij inelr 

pwn.'*
C H A r T K R  X X -K m p a y  volunteer* for  

nachlne cun  **rvU «  and bu. k Into
the front-line treuchea

C H A P T E R  X X I —Em pey again roes 
"over  the top " In a ch arge  with h < o»t hla 

om pany 1? killed and SI wounded
C H A P T E R  X X I I -T r ic k  with a m achine 

I on silences one buuivtsotne r t l t l .
C H A P T E R  X X III  Germ an attack , pres 

»ceded Uy gar wave, la repuleeik

More thuu once Nome poor soldier 
hue been brought Into the ward lit n 
dying condition, resulting from loam of 
blood and exhaustion cuusctl by Ills 
long Journey from the trenches. After 
un  examination the doctor a n n o u n c e s  
that the only thing that will *uve him 
In n trunsfuslon o f blood. Where t» 
the blood to come from ? He does not 
hare to wait long for an gnawer *.'v- 
em l Tommies Immediately volunteer 
their blood for their mate. Three or 
four are accepted ; a blood tent la 
made, and next day the truusfUMlou 
tnkes place and there la another pale 
face In the ward.

Whenever bone Is needed for some 
Kpeciul operation, there are always 
men willing to give Nome— a leg If 
ueceNgary to save some mangled mate 
from being crippled for life. Mors

applied as rapidly as possib le  to 
every Idle acre In the state At
torney lietteral Lancet', a member of 
the council, has written to every 
county assessor In North Dakota lor 
tho description o f Idle Irnd- and the 
names of neighbors who can farm 
them. The rouuril Intends to put 
every acre possible tato crop

Owners Get One-Tenth
t'nder Ihe order, the own»rs of the 

Idle acres will receive utii-teiitli of 
tbo crop on all lunds that bate to 
be broken up. and one fourth ot Hie 
crop on all cultivated lands. The 
council has full poaer as a war body 
to enforce this order and the o w n s *  
have nothing lo  tin but yield to the 
good of their isiuntrv

Three members of thr council who 
aro farmery h at” Im n detailed to 
confer with <1. I*. Fields of the In 
teruallonal Harvester company at 
Bismarck with the view o f .  accept
ing hl« proffer o f tractor* for break
ing up these s re*

Absentee Landlords Affected
A I). Haines of O u te r ,  Oliver coun

ty, who In to be hit by this order 
Immediately, has IK.iOo acres lie 
bought formerly from the Northern 
Pacific tiallroed at fnwn ffl.fi'i in 
S1.SO per acre Of 'hl» .’O.OUO acres 
Is tillable and Is to he broken up 

than o m  mau will go through life with and pinnl .̂j o ther  Idle . . . r e  huv. 
another m ans blood runulng through hf.en rwport^O to ih.. cm .< and 
his veins, or a piece of his ill. ..r hi- sl#p* will be t a k e  in p-,i „
sitlnbone lu his own anatomy. Borne c n ,p * t,hollf waiting .r t!. » nf
tlmea be never even knows the name of of owners wh., in liany |n„tail. 
hla benefactor. res. live in other stain- and hold the

The spirit o f sucrlllce In vvoinlerful. land for apeciilalioa, *hlle the t. tilnn 
Vor all the suffering causetl this war and p .  Allies arc hi •>rt«vi■ -I'a igt is 

Is a blessing to England—It bus mad* for food
new men o f her sons; has welded all |t remained for ,t stats ronirnMt-d 
ciusacs Into one glortoua whole. b the NonparUsvi |.. i n l ,t

And I i sn't help saying that the doc j f ( ,i,nt II of defer e .n ip ,, ........... .
tors, sisters, und nurses in the English 
hospltnls. are au gds on eurth. 1 love 
litem all and can never repay Ihe cure 
aud kindness shown to me. For Hie

I can  lie i member* ami fatntor* to set 
th« pnee in real loyalty hv hiiijit 
OH of the wor-t <o profiteer*
— laud speculator* und Inaugural-

rest o f  my life the Bed Cross will be in* a system that wot.Id Insure pl.t,- 
to me the symbol o f I’ alth, Hope uudtay of food and an ariy victory 
Charity.

A fter four months In the hospital, I j 
went before su examining iNiurd und j 
wua discharged from the service o f bis

Food Administration Head Sava 
the (Question Ih Legislative. 
Hoover Life-long Believer in 
National Temperance.

M any ch u rch  
congregations in 
the State, when 
attked to go on a 
wheat lea* diet a 
week ago, adopt
ed re so lu tio n s  

calling upon the United States 
Food Administrator to prohibit 
the use of cereals in the manu
facture of beer. “ You are prob
ably aware,” says Mr. Hoover, 
in a letter on the subject to Sen
ator Sheppard of Texas, “ that l 
have been a life-long believer in 
national temperance; on the 
other hand, as a purely adminis
trative officer o f the govern
ment, I have felt strongly that I 
should not enter into any con
tentious matters.”

Hoover is Personally a Dry 
Advocate.

As a pronounced dry Mr. 
Hoover feels, from a national 
viewpoint, the complete exter
mination of beer would do more 
damage to constructive prohibi
tion through the deliberate en
couragement o f whiskey and gin 
drinking, of which there is enor
mous supply still left in the 
country, than could possibly 
come from the small saving of 
wheat now consumed in America 
in the manufacture o f beer. On 
this point Mr. Hoover says: “ I 
wish to say emphatically that 
from a strictly food conservation 
point of view I should like to see 
the use o f foodstuffs suppressed 
in all drinks, hard and soft. This 
is not, however, the whole story. 
We stopped distilling ft year ago.

Beer Supply Short. W hilkty Enor
mous.

There Is s long xupply o f whiskey, 
gin ettU other 20*y ami 40^  illslllletl 
drinks In the country We have re
duced the consumption of food-'tiff* 
In brewing by Jo-; and reduced the 
alcohol content of beer lo l ' t '' If 
we stop hrewlliK the saloons of the 
country wilt still h« open, but con- 
fitted pruiTlmlly to a whiskey and gin 
basis Any true advotate of temper 
ance and o f national eftlri »ncy In 
theae times will shrink from this >11- 
nation, for the national danger in It Is 
greater than the use of some 4,ud0,o44 
bushels of grain monthly tn the brew 
erles.

Stop Pasaing the Buck— Appeal to 
Congress.

If the American people want pro 
hihltion it should prohibit by bsgisia 
tlon to that end and uot force the 
F.vod Admllilatratlou to the responsi
bility for an orvv of drunkenness. It 
Is mighty dim. ult to ge> drunk on 

leer ,  It will be easy enough if 
we fo n e  a substitution of dtslillud 
drinks for It

The Food Administration has gone 
as far as it can towards temperance 
without precipitating a worse situs 
Hon If the American people or con 
greHS will slop the sale of distilled 
liquors, the administration will find 
no diffbullv  In siopplug brewing

Britannic majesty as “ physically unlit 
for further war service.’’

A fter my discharge I enjnged nasre 
age on m e American tiuer New tors , 
and afler a stormy trlp^croiw  ll.c At
lantic one uiouietiioua day. lu llie huge 
o f early dawn. I saw the statue of tile 
erty looming over the port mlt, anil 1 
wondered If ever ugaln I would go 
“over the top with the best of luck 
and give them hell."

And even then, though It uui» • o 
strung.', I was really sorry not to be 
buck In flu- trenches with my iuu’ >*n. 
War la n»t a pink tea, but In . <uili- 
while enuse like ours, mud, rau, «•<*►• 
ties, shells, wounds, or .!■ .ill. Its. if, f  
far outweighed by the deep soil of 
sutlefnctlou fell by ihe timli who Joe* 
hla bit.

There Is one thing whbh my rt- 
perlet.ee taught me that might In tp the 
boy who may have to go. It Is lie —  
anticipuliou Is far worse thuu res1 Ra
tion. In ctvtl life a man s la n t, in av.a 
of th* man above him. w»nicer, le >v Iim 
could ever till 1.1* Job. When the time 
i o n i c  he rises •» the .MeusioO, l» up 
aud at It. and Is surprised to fled HoW 
lunch more easily than be antictpat.-.l 
he Oil* his respou.lbllllles. It l« t.ytll/ 
so "out there."

He has nerve for live b*rd»K p»: the 
lateresi o f live work grips him . h- bu.la 
relief In lb* fan eud e.unrs.lvslrtp of 
the trenches and wiu* thwl best sort of 
happiness that l o a m  with duty well 
done.

TH*: END.

WESTERN STATE POINTS WAY

New Mexico Betaine Title te Lande 
Getting Million a Veer lor 

Schools.

New Mexico has retained t|i|e t 
Ita land. \« s result many catlb- 
raisers, crowded ofl by si»ei ukvturs 
from the prlvateiy monopolised land, 
of other slate* are making u»e of 
New M exico* public lands Thu. w.< 
get another object I** son showing tiie 
responsibility o f  land monopoly for do 
crease In our meat supply and for th»- 
rising ro»t o f  living New M exPo's 
enlightened policy is prosing profll 
able to the stale From the rentnl 
o f  tty lend ft lias derived a revenue 
of fl.OM.B4® for the eleven mouths 
ending w l«. November I. For Ihe eur 
rent month ISSu.44® more is antici
pated

This entire revenue goe« to the 
aihoot ay stem Had the land hevn 
sold. It I* not difficult to see that 
most of It would before now he with 
held from use. while the ata'e would 
long ago have spent the money It had 
received This la ihe case whey* tb< 
sale policy has prevailed But ihe 
irdstak* la not irreparable Through 
land value taxation It la possible for 
v a le s  and i ommunltles to get. In Ih- 
future, ih* advantage* a prodigal 
policy ha. lost them In the past Amt 
th* advantage need not be .anflneil to 
certain lamia eel aside for ihe sup 
port of th# schools, hut tn all that ha '#  
any value

J HI STORK PRECEDENTS :* a• a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa..aa#..*.
'Four thousand veara ago Food t'nm 

nilartli.it.T  Joseph, In the land o f Egypt, 
cnminaudeered one fifth of the wheal 
crop of Egypi each your for seven 
year* and stored it In the cities near 
eat the wheat Held* Hta drastic ac
tion at that time aaved the world from 
starvation

"T w o thousand five hundred years 
ago Xebuchadneztar. King of Ituhylon. 
Instructed that rertuln men whom he 
wished to have attached to hla court 
be ted on king's food und wine to give 
them a well-nourished look One of 
there men, uaiue.1 Daniel, persuaded 
his isterer that himself and friend* 
could be bettor nourished on pulse and 
water, and requested that he make * 
teat covering a sufficient length of 
time, the others lo  be fed on kina * 
food and wine Z b r  teal showed that 
those who lived on pulse iletfel*) and 
water were better nourished than 
those fed on king* food (luiurte end 
wine i

“T w o thousand veer* ago Rtble his
tory record* th* miracle of feeding 
five thoueenii with a few barley loaves 
end fl*he* The people were com 
manded to all In row* of S<l to the row 
and the server* passed before each 
tad gave to everyone hi* ponton so 
that all were served It area aa In 
ttanra wheie a little rood went a long 
way, and .he frasuMints that rumali.ed 
see* patt ered itp so that no rand was 
wasted ' — Hotel Monthly.

LEAGUE STAND HELPS WILSON

League Principle of Government Con- 
fcol Vindicated by Adoption of Farm 

Machinary License 8y*tem.

A license eystem for regulating the 
production and sale o f farm machinery 
has been announced by Presid.-ut Wll- 
aou. The purpose Is to protect farm 
war food production from the effects 
o f excusstve farm machinery prlctyr 
In lieu o f action by Congrean author
izing complete government control, the 
president look the only course left 
opeu to him by establishing the only 
form of public control possible under 
existing laws Farm machinery prices 
have practically doubled since we 
entered the war, making such a atep 
Imperative

Ixing before we entered the war the 
Nonpartisan League took a decided 
stand against all forma of profiteer- | 
Ing. On June 7, 1917. about two ! 
months after war was declared acniuat | 
Germany, ihe leagu e pasrcl a formal 
resolution declaring for the eovern- 
ment control or operation of a I basic , 
Industries connected with tho produc
tion o f war supplies. Blnce that dath 
thc nation has been advancing ttep l 
by step toward ihe fulfillment o f thia 
program

WILSON FOR LEAGUE SYSTEM
President Recommend* to Congress

That Profiteers Pay Blggar Snare 
of W ar Expense.

“ Profiteering that cannot be got at 
by restraints of conscience and love j 
o f country, can be got at by taxation." i 
This was the kept sentence In Presi 1 
dent W ilson's last message to Con
gress. which was concerned with the 
issue of higher taxes on war profits 
and swollen Incomes

Thia Htand o f the president for the t 
principle of paying for the war a* j 
much us possible from war profits 
and existing revenues Is a striking 
vindication of the position announced , 
by the Nonpartisan leagu e when we , 
first entered the war

T h" League hold, that profits that 1 
spring directly out o f the war should I 
as much as possible, pay for the war | 
England takes SO per cent o f  such i 
profit* and the I'nlted States take. ! 
only 31 per cent after exempting a j 
minimum of 9 per cent The Amen- i 
can tax on war profit* and large in 
com e, teat year was only $2.7711.000. 
000. all hough war expenses amounted 1 
to over *14,000.000,000.

BIG CO-OPERATIVE PLANNED
F a rm er*  to E sta b lish  S u p p ly  H ou se  In 

C h ica g o  fo r  M any 
S tores .

Th# American t'o-operwlive Associa
tion with over twenty retail branch*- 
in operation and with Service 
branches located tn t'bl'-ago. S«. Paul 
and Kverett. Washington, ha* lauorh- 
ml its campaign for a Co-operative 
Wholesale Supply House, to be loca’ 
*d In Chicago The new enterprise 
is meeting with favur with not only 
Us present stockholders, but also 
wBli o .lsi.1# co-operative orgamza 
lions and numerous subscription* 
have been received, the subscriptions 
are void If the entire amount Is not 

| secured.
With It* own wholesale and the 

number o f  reiall branches being rap
idly Increased, the American Co-oper
ative Association will become one of 
the most influential bu*in>-*K enter
prise* o f the country.

Aside from supplying Its farmer 
customers with what they need the 
association also markets all kind* of 
farm produce, through ita Chicago 
branch, as high as thirty car loads of 
produce having been sold in one week 
besides a large number of local ship 
ments consisting of poultry, eggs, but 
ter, Veal. etc.

Another venture, the success of 
whiih is practically assured is the , ,  
tablirthmen' of a large Seed House 
where farmer* ran ship their seed for 
cleaning and testing or for sale

The association's main office la at 
Wausau. Wl* and with three years 
o f su cce .ifu l growth is meeting the 
preHeui disturbed hnsines. conditions 
without faltcrlug Purchase* now are 
made In large quantities, to taae care 
o f its own branches as well a . Fs 
other cooperative customers The 
business o f thin AsioctnUou exceed* 
une-hi.lf mUlion per month. Organiz
ed F* tit' r. Wausau Wis.

Sub* ' ' ' i "   ̂ ti*i> D e m o cra t. $>1 Ch>

M O N U M E N T S
T h e old reliable (xeorgia  Marble, 1,00® de- 
sijfnK to  select fr o m . A ll w ork  guaranteed. 
Y o u r  o rd e r  will be apprec iated . See me be 
fo r e  buying.

N. E. BU RK  '*
Office O ver F irst N ationa l Bank.

Safety First
‘S A F E l Y ’ is, undoubtedly, the liist 

consideration with a dcpcsitcr . T h e  
m odern  bank, o f  course performs other 
important services but ihe o i i f i ra l  reas
o n  for the existance oi Mich irsiiiutic i s 
was to keep safe the money,  securities 
and other valuables c l its cuitc n.crs.

The depositors ct a S T A T E  bank 
are protected by a (u m u lc t  i r d t iv u t  
ten by the State of Texas.

In the performance of other servic
es the State bank is allowed? ir.cic lat- 

idude than[other banking irstituticns.

f ^ i t i z e n s  ^ t a t c  ^ a n k

J
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f o r  Spriii|f i* now in th *  band  

o f  a ll M cI 'mII A g en t* . Its 

tuatfv illu s tra te d  d e s ig n s  c o n 

s t itu te  m fa sh ion  d is p la y  th at 

w ill d e lig h t ev e ry  w om an 

V list vets it. Y ou  call to a l 
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{to ttin g  ih e  eorrewpwitiliti'; 
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McCall Patterns
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NEW FASHIONS THAT ARE 1
SPONSORED BY SUMMER

Coliarless Effect* Are Very 
Popular.

There art; many little develop
ment* of the summer fashions that 
are absolutely fascinating. What 
could be more adorable than the 
wide sun hats made of straw and 
taffeta interwoven, with perhaps 
a knitting bag to match? Thou, 
too, the organdie huts with their 
high crowns of taffeta or satin and 
wee silken roses in pastel shades 
are absolutely bewitching worn 
with the Huffy frock of organdie 
or voile. One hat of beige color
ed organdie hail a knife pleated 
rude on the edge of the brim, ami 
The collarless dress in printed voile 
a narrow groagrain ribbon of navy 
blue around the crown, ending in 
a saucy fly awu> bow. Turbans 
with Hat silken flowers veiled in 
maline make splendid street hats, 
and here and then* one sees a hat 
made entirely of velvet Or ribbon 
to remind 11s that cool days com.* 
after hot ones!

White shoes, too, are playing 
their parts. There are the low 
heeled sports shoes with insets o:' 
tan or brow n or blue, to match 
the costume. There are high heel
ed slippers of kid, huekskin or ean- 
\ a* suitable for afternoon and

• •
f ^  -V I  r *

V ♦ * 1  , i f f  /

evening wear. And among the
among the new comers are the 
linen shoes, some very high—a* 
many as fourteen buttons! tif 
course, white stockings are the 
most appropriate for white loot.j 
gear, and they can be of silk, lisle, 
cotton end even wool for sport 
wear.

There are so many of them, these j 
eollarless styles The) have been 1 
a great feature of the French mod 
es, and really the simplicity of cf 
feet gained by the “ straight 
across”  neck is really charming. 
With the exteivmely simple waist, 
the skirt that is draped seems the 
most natural. The illustration 
shows one of these fascinating 
costume*. The buttons on the 
shoulder add a pleasing couch. 
This is certainly an example of the 
smartness of the dress without 
trimming, for not even a sash is 
worn, though u girdle of soft rib 
bon could he used if desired Tlu* 
skirt is pleated at the high waist
line, and is ilrapecl on the side*. 
Any of the soft summer materials 
could he* used for developing this 
design. Voile is particularly goo I 

, and soft silk. too. makes up charm 
j  ingly.

Combinations of Materials
This is no new style feature, and 

) yet it is one of the most effective 
of the summer modes Some of 
the combinations strike us as a 

, tririe queer at first, but they are 
really interesting, and as a rub 
there is a very good reason behind 
the seeming inconsistency. For 
instance there are many combina
tions of Georgette crepe ami linen 
Georgette crepe washes perfectly 
ami keeps its dainty appearance 
far longer than either voile or or
gandie, the two most natural ma
terials to combine w ith linen. Then 

I too. silk ami satin are often used 
| to trim the pique or other cotton 
frock. Printed chiffons have pique 
or organdie collars and vests, and 
the organdie sash with the ging
ham silk is absolutely bewitching. 
There are stunning separate sports 
skirts, too. with deep pockets ol 
The Charm of One-Sided Drapery 

: of satin, and wide satin licit on 
the cotton skirt. There seems to 
he no end to tin* various nml in
teresting combinations which one 
can make.

There i> something particularly 
graceful about the dress with t ’ c 
draped skirl, as 1 said before, and 
■ *c mode' illustrated here hm 

interesting features. The

FOR SAL
Household Goods
The following 

which will
househol

goods b
Graceful and Becoming

draped collar repeats the effect of 
the skirt. There is just the right 
amount of fulness in the waist, for 
the back comes forward on t!e|

cheap, may be seen at our re»
shouMer, forming a yoke which
holds the soft uleats. The sleeves| 
are \cr.< novel half loose, half
11itlit and t i n  - k i n  h a s  th .............  I
sided drapery that is so modish] 
this season. The line of the vest 
too, is a becoming one. ami altn 
gctlicr the whole effect is pleasing

n get

idence oposite old Fire Stations!*
•  ?

is
ar

■ P 1:1

Chiffrobe, Kitchen Cabinet, Davenport, Ironing boar^*1 
Oil Cook Stove, Chairs, Cot, Tables, Oil Heaters, 1 *  
oliums, Chiffonier, Stoves, range and heater, DreJjt 
Form, Sewing Machine, two Leather-Seated Rockeiwant

e a Ki..
9-12 Art Square, Hall-Runner, Rugs, Beds, Spring" 
Mattresses, Dining table, 50 Foot Hose, Garden TooJ£ 
such as dirt fork, weed hoes, pick, shovel, post auge^

Washington, dune -4. The 191 sj 
wheat crop, the Food Adininistra- I 
lion announced today, will *>-* j| 
handled on a differential basis, e f- ! 
feetive duly 1. One dollar und| 
and ten cents maximum different
ial a barrel between the price o?|| 
wheat and thy finished product j 
w ill be allowed millers.

No speculation in wheat or flour j 
will he permitted.

I,r

When one of our soldiers or
- I n r  ....... - II . i k e s  • ' , s lip i- i- IIO  sil l I

rifice we say he died doing Ins 
duty. When one of us over here] 
buys an interest hearing Govern-1 
meat security we want to be call 
ed a patriot, la-t's buy War Sav
ings Stamps to help our country, 
and not to he glorified.

Those wishing to inspect these 
please call after 6:00 o'clock p. m.

goods

Km met t Spruggms and Miss| 
Doxie Brewer were at Kstcllhu

MRS. JERRY D A L T O N
Sunday.

'buy m

V  olunteer!
p e e k ;

e —nSli 
eiinan

TROOP H WILL BE MU8TERED 
I N T O  FEDERAL SERVIC *. 
NEXT WEEK AND W I L L  
LEAVE FOR SAN ANTONIO 
THE FOLLOWING WEEK YOU 
MUST HURRY IF YOU WANT 
TO GO!

O f course you expect to serve your 
country as a soldier, unless you are 
physically unfit or have dependents 
whom you must support.

*t|>
one 1!

linn 
ich. in
re t.i 

a ee 
m h, r > 
f Tex
vipgs
of *»l 

|wa

i and
I

ttbi rs
to II

Z
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Is it not better to go as a volunteer and have choice of the 
branch of service than to wait to be drafted?

• We
A H ’ 
L J ii 
Gem 
ar fi
11 le t '

»n. *t 
food < 
Ixrfcp 
m Oil 
won I 

t me* i

Troop H can take several recruits before it is mustered into 
Federal service. Join before it is too late—you may not 
have another opportunity to volunteer.



al and Personal News
News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

g| General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers

Faulkner 
Momlay. 

forfM was at

returned

Katellin-

o«|  money as freely as 
arq-giving theiuselvea. 

r to spend a lot of
tin var than <iot

Rittvn, of t'lareiidon 
Hernias

eturneil from Wich:- 
lay.

^Hpson and sons.
idsy from Dalhart.
'hotel’son I’etuimd from

r C ,^ s  f f i  ami Ralph Vinson 
•w, ware here Sunday, 
a gel aereeninjt for your 

• loom and windows at 
‘ 1 r B w 'r<'' htimher yard 
'A V -rl^ rl ||. Luce, of Kutelline, 

Saturdii
»y Martin of Flarnedon,

J Vat p nitty
Randall was at Medley 

(ant to jret by with your
rS 1 m,‘ rtx v,n "1*

S 3  The Tailor.
D r . —Rr l (Toss

c nd jji'i' our sereen doors 
* aw wreens, we have just

o c k e iw a u t  J.(\ Wooldridge.
■e ajfull line of door and 

kv-smriflireeos see them before 
P n r W .C  Wooldridge

rT' ons* probably think the 
 ̂ * OC'ngxn'ainpaigii a foolish.

' 2tU£6t,n*r Kdinondson eame in 
6  from Fort Worth.

vid M. Osrdner and fnin- 
.Io*nla\ night for Kelly

W H  .
nen m our Array and 
do without luxuries we 

-rtniuly ean.
.ore and Temple Grundy 
lie, were Memphis visit- 
day afternoon. 
e--w room house for sale, 
>w i. -+i ' 0.) per ni.Mit'i. 
lrs. Roy M. Smith, Child

f our poorer eitizens ar.' 
al sueritiees that they 

^ ^ ■ o  show their patriot- 
ing War Savings

)N .

•is Quigley returned Sat- 
fSEVinurillo, where she 
visiting friends for the 

veek,
e—JSligh 11 y used four- 
eiinant Oil Cook Stove, 

cooker attachment, 
atrai bargain if sold at 
one I to ati.-r i. <ki p 

Harry Baldwin and 
ich. members of the local 
niljHi Fort Worth Wed 

a eouferenec of the 
mh ers o f ' the Northern 
f Texas.
vi^gs Stamps Mre within 
of **\ cryone w ho 

9  wants to save, 
w .'t -b o iik  containing of 
< And stick pin, betwee i 
(Mb-' place and MetHane 

Reward to finder, 
lioerat office. 2-1

The Fourth of July 1918

The approaching Fourth of 
July, the one hundred forty second 
anniversary of the hirtli of th*
American Republic, should have 
for every true patriot a new sig
nificance. To every lover of lib
erty, it should have a more vital 
ntcanimr than at any previous 
time in the Nation's history, b»- 
ettuse the principles upon which 
our Nation is founded are now 
being tested in the world's cruci
ble These principles will either 
eoine forth refined and glorified, 
or will perish, and be destroyed 
from the face of tiff' earth.

in celebrating our natal day in 
the past, we have indulged in 
some practices and customs which 
should be forever put behind u.s 
While our brave boys are cheer
fully giving their lives to instir- 

tour liberty and to make the world 
safe for humanity, it would he u 
■xcusiablc if not criminal folly if 
we, through personal and official 
dereliction, permit the us*- of 
dangerous fireworks with their in 
evitable long train of avoidable 
deaths and accidents, and the at 
teudaut sorrow and humiliation.

Relieving that the next Fourth 
should mark the passing of light 
some jollification over our achicvt 
iimuts of the past and the present 
which we have sought to illuminate 
by spectacular demonstrations 
with gunpoweder and fireworks 
in reckless disregard of hofh prop
erty and litiiiiau life, this Mepart 
incut earnestly urges all the |>e 
pie of this State to join in conse
crating the coming Fourth of 
July to a safe and sane celebra
tion, and one that will not bring 
reproach on our patriotism, our 
Americanism, and on our com 
mon humanity, l.et ns ohsen> 
the day with the deepest sense of 
the solemn responsibilities of the 
hour, and in a manner that will 
drive home not only the great le-- 
soils of the war. but the lesson 
and problems of the day in an un 
forgettable manner. Let us. mi 
this day, rededieate our lives and 
our all to those eternal prim iph- 
bequeathed to us in the blood .it 
our forefathers. Let us ingai'.- 
in activities which, by the help of 
(Sod. will insure liberty, equality, 
and justice throughout the worht.

S W. ENGLISH, 
State Fire Marshal

period of ten days exclusive of the 
first duy of publication before tile 
return hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the 
welfare of Grady Bownds ct ul 
Minors:

On the 31 day of January A. Ik. 
1918, the Honorable S. G. Alcxand 
er County Judge of Mall County, 
Texas, made an order appointing 
Susie M Hownds temporary guard
ian of the persons and estate of 
the above named minors, which 
said order is now recorded in the 
Probate minufes of snid Court, 
minors having an estate of th 
probate value of AtHJO.OO, consist
ing of real property.

All persons interested in the w el
fare of (jrady Bownds, Sadie Bell 
Bounds, John Krwin liownds, Inez 
Irene Bownds and Ijenuic W 
Bownds, minors are hereby cited 
to ap|»eur before the County 
Court of Mall County, Texas, at 
the Court House in the city >f 
Memphis on the In day of July 
A. 1)., 1918, the same being at a 
regular term of said Court, tin u 
and there to contest such appoint 
incut if they so desire, and tint 
if such appoint iin nt is not routes.- 
ed at such term, then the snni • 
shall become permanent

Mere Fail Not, but have before 
said Court on the first day of the 
m xt terra thereof, tins Writ, with 
your return thereon showing In w 
vou have executed the same. 
Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Memphis this 20th. day of Jum 
1918. T. C. Anthony,
Clerk County Court, Mall Count , 
Texas.

CITATION IN PROBATE 

On Order

cliauee for every one. For furth 
er information phone or address 
Mrs. J. R Bagwell, Chairman. 
Kstelline Brandi Red Cross.

Your patriotic duty is in propor
tion to the money you earn. T- el 
more you get lie more you ean, 
and should, iniesi in War Savings 
Stamps

The Dem ocrat $1.00

Se -retary Baker says 800,000 of ' 
our boys have gone to the front | 
Help bring them back quickly by I 
saving to the utmost of your abili
ty uud buying War Savings Stamps

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
Th* OM Slan<1ai'l (rnaral ntr*n«th*ninn Ionic. GROW- a l AsTKI.KsS chill TONIC. d*T»». out Malaria.mii. >.*• th*bloo-laodbuiMa <a|-1he >> a t*m A Uu* tunic. Cur ailulta nod cbilUKB. im

(Continued from front page i

Perhaps, being plain, ever day 
Americans who are so absurd as 
to have assurance they ean do any
thing. they JllSt went aheud with 
confident calmness and—did it. 
Really, it is too bad t for the Huns) 
that these Kunsasns wouldn't list 
en to the lugubriouanctu of the 
Impossible Squad so willing to 
show that it just couldn't be done. 
What a pity to hurt Hindeiiberg's 
feelings by doing it. even if it wa • 
impossible.

Princess Theatre
“ M / / e s  o f  Smiles”

inFriday—Gladys Brockwell 
“The Moral Law.” M&ttinee fol
lowing War Stamp rally.

Saturday—A big western picture 
and a comedy.

Evening shows at 7:30 and 
8:45 p. m.

t t GO 99

NOTICE IN PROBATE— WRIT

to be printed at b'-'wt one* 
week for the period of ten

0. E 8. Members.

ab. rs of Eastern Star 
to inert at Red Cross 

ry Friday evening »v 
eg. Don't fail to come 
( is needed.

s Weeks for Germany

J u n e  24.— Meatless 
Germany is a possibility 
at* future. Dr. August 
I.ler secretary for food) 
hi, kt a meeting of tlic| 
food .'oiurtdttec Saturday 
Ixchb'igc Telegraph Dii 
m (% . enhagen, aniioiine 
would be possible to in 

■ meat ration

Untie*

tclliil' branch of thei 
Red Cross have moven 

•it INjit,"i' to the lower 
the wlssonie Building 
rker* are needed, come 

' v' r-v Wedlies j 
Thursday afternoons 

I to SrfMI p. 111.

lie be* said " I f  one of 
hmReted as long in gf • 
the top as some people 
ng (liberty bunds or W ar. 
4(an(l|a he would b* j
tisleil ami shot for cow •'
Vnd If the same pouish 
e note. I out to uoneom 
>r Am i . .at cowardice an 

»lr Would be "luit

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or anv Cousta 

Ide of Hull County GREETING
You urc hereby commanded to 

cause I tie following notice t h e  
published i.i i nee spap.-e *_• -n 
eral ein illation which has been 
eont iiiouslya and regularly pub 
lished for a period of not less than 
one year preei ding the date of the 

I i.n'iee in the county of ila'I State 
I' xas. and you shall cause sai.t 

noici 
eaeli
days exelu’ ive of the tirst day of 
publication before the return tiny 
hereof:

NOTICE.
The State of T# xas.

To all persons interested in tin 
Charles M. (Buster Montgomery. 
M i nor:

Mrs Minnie Wilson lias filed ii 
' the County Court of Mall Count* 
an application for Guardianship 
io the estate of ( 'buries M illustrr > 
Montgomery which will Im- heard 
on July 15, litis, at the Colic 
Mouse thereof, in th* city of Mem 
interested in said estate may up 
pear and contest said application 
if they see proper.

Mere fail not. under penalty of 
law and of this Writ make dm 
ret m il.

Given under 
of office in tli 
the 20th, dav of June A. I* . 1918. 
ATTEST T t . Anthony. Clerk 

Mall Count'

to Appoint Permanent 
Guardian

my hand and sea! 
i- city of Memphis

CITATION IN PROBATE

On Order to Appoint Permanent
Guardian

:

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Mall County -GREETING:
You are hereby commanded ♦. 

cause the following citation to ir  
published iii a newspaper of e 
eral circulation winch has V -mi 
foutinouslv and regularly puh 
lished fora  period of not h -s s  that, 
one \ ear preceding the date of the 
eit at ion in the County of Mall 
State of Texas, and you shall 
cause said citation to tie printed 
at least unco each week for tin 
period of ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication o ;.n. 
the return day hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE
The Slate o Texas.

To all persons interested in th.- 
welfare of .las. AY. Watkins et al 
M iuors •

On the II day of April A D 
I5M8, the Honorable s  i ■ Al. 
under » ounty Judge of Hall Couu 
ty. 'I* xas, mad-' an order ap|N»in: 
ing J. R. Watkins temporary 
guardian of tli" person and i*stati 
of tile above named minors, wliiel 
said order is now recorded in tli 
Probate minutes of said Court. 
said minors Inning an estate of 
the probable value of 
consisting of personal property

All persons interested in the 
w Ifari o! lames W. Watkins 
Pressley Watkins. Li/zic Watkins 
George S. Watkins, Archie C. T 
Watkins. Ruby CUo Watkins. 
Ruth Watkins thy Woodrow 
Watkins ami Fisher Jos ph Wut 
kins uiiHoi's an hereby cited !. 
appear before the County Court 
of Mali County, Texas, hi |. . 
Court Mouse in the -Ily of Memphis 

hi I he 15 day of July A. D 191s 
In same being at a regular term 

of said Court, then and there to 
contest such appointment if they 

•i desire and that if such appoint
iio'iii is not c tiiti-H.i'ii at so* I, 
i rm. tlieu the same shall becorea 

permanent.
Mere fail not, but have you b • 

fore said Court on the tirst day of 
tin next term thereof, this Wiit. 
vitli ,our return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the san-" 
Witness in\ IiiiihI iuiiI official seal, 
a' Memphis this 2tltli. day of .1 tit.
PM>. T C. Anthony.
Cis'ek Cmuity Court. Mali Count

ESTELLINE EVENTS

Th< liusmcss men .nut quite a 
uumher of flic yrouug ladies of th ■ 
town are helping tie  farmers by 
chopping their colon. Some of tie* 
men most geiierotfsly donated their 
earnings to tin local Red Cross, 
which was greatly appreciated.

What will you give to the R 
Cross T Be generous ii response
to the call of the Risl Cross, g i. « 
what you can to the big auetb-n 
sale to be held 4th, of July.

The Red Cros* ladies of Eslelhuc

THE STATE OF TF.X VS
To the Sheriff or any Cousta- 

I.i. of Mull County CREETIXC 
You -ire hcr-'by .*oi*iinnfid"d

to  eausi' the following citation to| will hold an auction sal July 
be published in j iie*vnpa|a'r of i all who will contribute to 
general circulation w hirh lia* been 1 r f o t  cause, it will be grvatlv ap 
continuously ami regularly puli , piveiatcd. t oiitributious o I
lislird for a period of not less then 1 chickens, nigs and several pice««
one year preceding the dat" of jof erndu'l has ulh'idy bw|| pwmiv. 
the citation in the County of llail, ed . I km t wait for n committe 
State of Texas, and you shall to ask you what you w ill give, bu' 
.•ails, saiii citation to lute printed , call and tell them you will give 
at hast once each week for the. them something This m a great

til.
th!"

Remember the Boys Over

With a Photo of self or some friend— 
Nothing will be more appreciated.

P h on e 30 W. D. ORR
"T h e  P h otograp h er in Y ou r  T o w n ’

713 Main

Citizens of Hall County:

The time has now come when every adult 
person should understand that they should attend 
the W . S. S. meetings at their school houses on Fri
day, June 28th, at 2 :00  p. m.

You will find there two cards to he signed; 
one a W H ITE card, that every loyal citizen will 
be anxious to sign, the other a YELLO W  card 
that no loyal citizen would sign.

The chairman of these meetings have strict 
instructions from Mr. Louis Lipsitz, State Director 
not to adjourn their meetings or let any adult per
son leave their meeting until every one present 
has signed one or the other of these cards.

The reason being that OUR GOVERN
MENT DOES NOT W A N T  A N Y M AN OR 
W O M A N  ACCUSED of D ISLO YA LTY by their 
fellow citizens upon H EAR-SAY EVIDENCE, 
hence every person should remain until their 
meeting is adjourned.

If you stay there and hear and see all that 
transpires at the meeting you are a QUALIFIED  
JUROR to pass judgment upon the acts of your 
fellow citizens and Uncle Sam thinks a precinct 
full of qualified jurors, assembled under his sum
mons upon such a solemn occasion as this, will un
doubtedly see that every man shows whether he 
is W ITH  US or AG AIN ST US in the winning of 
this war.

\

Hall County W ar Saving Committee

-



the war-time spirit of true-blue Americans— the spirit that will 
The day of talking patriotism has passed— the time has c

to practice it.
Your government has officially set—

war

PK Friday, Ji 
National War

/~ \ N  June 28th every American will be summoned to enlist in the grt* 
“ army that stays at home.” On that day every loyal American shot? 

“ sign the pledge” to invest a definite amount in W ar Savings Stamps ea£ 
month during 1918.

W . S. S. Cost $4 .17  in June 
Worth $ 5 .0 0  Jan. 1, 1923.

Remember the date—June 28th—Help the fighters fight!

National War Savings Committee

This Space Contributes! to the Winning o t the War by



PROGRAM 
OF TEXAS
K STATE IS 

WHEAT AND 
LY WASTED

TEXAS SAVES AN 
ENORMOUS QUANTITY 

OF WHEAT FLOUR
SINCE APRIL 15, WHEN THE 
. STATE WENT ON WHEAT

L E SS  B ASIS, ENOUGH 
FLOUR SAVED TO FEED 
P E R S H IN G ’S A R M Y  IN 
FRANCE FOR ONE MONTH.the loss of

States in j ’
tive threshing | Since Texas went on a wheat-

.vO.OOO bushels. less basiM 0,1 April 15 there has
of North Texas ! ***" actua,1y saved to the gov- North ! ernmont l4|896 000 pounds Qf

flour, or sufficient to feed the 
entire American army o f  700,000 
men in France for one month, 
and sufficient to feed the Texas 
boys in the National Guard, the 
Rational urmy, the regular 

’ f>rmy, the navy and the marine

«rop
• grain has been cut 

A >**. has begun, ap- 
0,000 bushels, 

ixpected a yield 
bushels. If there is 

jllllfl to the 8,000.000>-•.. come

the
nistration.
tetor of this depart- 
he Federal Food Ad- 
n for Texas is R. H. 
•ffsldent o f the South

alone corps for one year. The actual 
g the threshing ,faving by Texas mills, and turn- 

United States over to the government, 
amounts to 65,225 barrels, or 
13,045,000 pounds. The quantity 
purchased from various small 
merchants who had small sur
pluses account of wheatless pe
riod a g g re g a te s  1,700,000 

t Company, who pounds, F lour from the mills
on the staff of Ad- and flour from the 8ma11 nu>r*

chants was diverted to Galves
ton and New Orleans and sent 
direct to the allied countries for 
their use and for the use of 
American soldiers. The 150,000 
pounds o f flour collected in Fort 
Bend County was delivered di
rect to Camp Logan. Houston, 
Texas, and used by that canton
ment prior to the departure of 
the Illinois brigade for France.

Texas has demons) rated that every 
Slate in the Union ran without hard
ship com pletely supply all o f Its men

f Peden. Mr. Spencer 
work on May 10, and 
ted threshing commit- 
0 counties of Texas, 
y In those sections 
•at and oat crops are 
eated.

units have com- 
? made up of the 

oonty Food Adminis- 
County demonstra- 

, and a thresher man
r, •, who are under American arms, and 

by [the C ounty Council Administrator Peden recommend* to

II W l

he committees pre- 
hreshermen meet- 
assisted by travel- 
furnished by the 
adquarters.

lutjr o f the field men to In- 
COlTlbalU- reports upon thresh-’) 

«tm unable to make repairs, | 
t M ee to the manufacturer 
» machine, and the inauu- ■ 
OOC a special agent to put 
O la to condition A close 
th lfs h ln ; problems shows 
uck wheat is going out In tafell sifts through leaky 

ertxonl. and much falls 
th«| fields to be eaten by 
iog# md bird*, and not foi
st Administration channels 
icer <ives half o f his days 
■  [duties as a member of 
-'bod Administration. When 
nptetod his work of asslst- 
teat and oats threshermpn. 

* "* * “ “ ■ ^jRhl* energy toward per- 
e tame service for the rice 
the Texas constal plains.

his fellow State Administrators the 
slogan: "Every State should actually 
save enough flour to feed Its soldiers 
and sailors now with the govern 
m eot."

The saving of 14,895,(u>rt pounds of 
flour Is sufficient to make 19.558.60U 
louves of bread without substitutes; 
and 2B.078.000 loaves with the ragu- 
Iated amount of substitutes

DOGS OR BABIES?
WHICH SHALL IT BE?

i

S OF LIVE STOCK 
AS REPLACEMENT 

•EEF SHIPPED ABROAD.

The Federal 
Food Adminis
t r a t io n  fo r  
Texas uas re
c e iv e d  w ord  
from all see-

It costs $3.00 a month to 
take care of a French or
phan buby. It costs >3 00 
a month to give a pet dog 
a 10-cent saucer o f  Ice 

cream every day. ,  Every French or
phan supported by an American Is an 
added inspiration to the sorely tried 
French soldier who has seen his com 
rades die by the hundreds o f thous 
ands, and who Is risking his life today 
that American battles tnay not face a 
future o f slavery

Every saucer 
of Ice cream, 
e s p e c i a l l y  
» hen fed to a 
pet dog In an 
automobile on 
m Incentive to 

deeds of vloleuce. People who are 
denying themselves sugar, wheat and 
fata do not like to see dogs served 
with lee cream People who know 
that business men are dally seeing 
their businesses almost closed by the 
government In order that sugar may 
be saved, can not understand why pet 
dogs must have Ice cream. People

• H  . .
V * * *

the public streets. Is

3S e

tlons of Texas
I and restaurant men pro- Who know that thousands of babies In 

.'Utldown their meat service Belgium Un,l Northern France have 
a to get their use of meats died. nt1d that despite all that the ut- 
^ B ip n te in  ibroad within the ),, ,| . m dr. hundreds will die

itu it ration of two pounds for |s ,-k o f  milk, fine II hard to pro 
•k. The response to v. t (’ tirlstitin vlrlu,*.* when painou a wee 

orest b
t^tor |i >oi.

f i t !

by United States Ad- 
er has been augm ent-! 

he following message to the 
t4 g t  '-lurant men of T exas.) 
i belt: g sent to all proprietors 1 
■ eat ng places by the Texas 
i.ers (The message is from 
cJS. I low man. director of the j 
i o f 1 i -Is and Rtmfaurontitl ; 
lew 6 the necessity o f steady 
H  much simplified hotel 
n feyt with the growth of 
I igMtinuds for food cotiser-1 

and thrift general-! 
,<ema o me that the lime hasi 
i wh#t the hotels and restau 
of the country can Quite w ellj 
y their entire cutslne by a re- 
i In numbers o f Items on menus 

"During the 
m o u t h s  i 
June, July and j 
August we are- 
a reduction of 
lo 'is to secure j 
extremely an* ! 

inaumptlon in order to j 
fh allies’ supply, and we 

this without substitution j 
jultry, o f which, while we i 

for ordinary coarse o f , 
w « are not in a position 

'or thetr addlilotisl uss as I 
for beef. We have sup 
products such as ox tails 
era. kidneys, sweetbread*, 
brains, because only the 

are being exported The 
s  could he employed, bin 

lly the use o f sea food 
and fruit- It* would seem 
I bio to eliminate on the 
• and roast beef, except 
three times weekly “

' V ,

branded WI> and one not branded
about 15 12 liHiula high, 7 and 3
years old ; one black mule 6 year .
old with no brands, 16 bands high,
executed December lltli, 1916, and
Hied for record in the office of the
eounty clerk of Hall county, Tex
as, on said last mentioned date as
provided by law. Tint' defendant
Tom Hhrt thereafter purchased
the black mule from defendant, hiding la the prlvnay of thetr homu. -,i

but public sentiment I* not going to ' "  Wlt ,,u * p la in t i f f s  -on se it  
allow fbem to flaunt their thought-1 and is now  claiming said mule; 
lessness In the face o f people who are 
attempting to measure up to the duties 
and responsibilities o( these trying 
hours

pere<l psi aogs are tapptug u,< ics 
cream made of milk and sugar, two of 
ths most Important foods necessary to 
win the war.

_  People who do not
think must be made to 
think Owners of pet 
dogs must know that 
they can no longer ride 
them around in auto

mobiles. have able-bodied men aud wo
men nursing them, and feed them on I 
food that Is fit for human consump
tion If there are people who have 
the heart to continue such things, they 
may be able to get away with it by

utmost and to buy a definite 
amount of War Savings Stamps 
each month,

We now have 230 suits and lOt) 
trousers in our store to select from 
If you are looking for values, it 
will pay you well to see them be
fore vou buv. l . McMil l a n .

that defendant. Cap Oreutt, pu 
chatted brown horse from said 
Smith, without jilauUiff's consent 
and later sold said horse to defend 

Pledge yourself to save to the ant. Wimly Wynne, without plain
tiffs  consent, who now claims the 
same, and churging defendant!-. 
Oreutt, Wynne mul iiart with eon- 
vemion of said property and allo'*- 
ing that the same is in llnll county 
Texas. I hut said note is past due 
and wholly unpaid, praying for 
foreclosure of .‘aid mortgage and 
judgment against said defendant. 
Smith, for the amount of said note 
interests, attorney s fees and costs , 
and against all defendants for fore- 
closure said mortgage lien and f >- 
conversion against defendants, 
Oreutt. Wynne and Hart, and ft r 
all costs.

Hereto fail not, hut have you be
fore raid court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how yoh have executed the sarin 

Witness my hand and official 
seal at nty office in Memphis, Tex. 
as. this 12 day of June A. I). 1918 

T. C. Anthony, Clerk.
T -i

Citation

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
llidl county—GREETING:

You are hereby eommandetl to 
summon R. L. Smith by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in < arh week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish 
»d in yAiir fatuity, If there be a 
newspaper published therein, bn*
if not, then in any newspaper fttfb
lished In the nearest county thereto Colirt ,Ja„  Countv
to appear at the next regulation; (is. 
term of the county court of Hall)52-4 If) L'll. Tnicblood. D-puty
county, Texas, to be held at the '------ *---------------
Court House thereof, in Memphis I here is more Catarrh in thi- 
on the 3rd Monday in July A. I>. j section of the country than all 
1918, the same being the 15th day other diseases put together, and

for years it was supposed to bt 
incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by const ant I v

of July A. I>. 1918, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 13th, day of February 
A. D. 1918, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court, No. 381, Tailing to cure with local trea' 
wherein A- W. Howard, is l,laintiir merit, pronounced it incurable, 
anil K. L. Smith. Cap Oreut‘ , Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 
Windy Wynne and Tom Hart ar - influenced by constitutional treat 
Defendants; the nature of plain- j incut. Hall's Catarrh Cure, time 
tilT's demand h -ing us follow- : I ttfaetun-d by F. J, Cheney A; Co., 
A suit upon a promissory note ex
ecuted by defendant. II L. Smith, 
in favor of plaintiff in the sum of 
$300.00 dated December 1st.. 1916. 
due one ycur after date, bearing 
10 per cent interest per annum 
from date, and providing for 10 
per cent additional as attorney's 
fees if sued upon after maturity, 
dated at Estelline, Texas, and du 
at said place, being secured in pay
ment by a chattel mortgage upon 
two sorrel horses, four and six 
years old, one branded B-Y on left 
thigh; one brown mare about lti 
hands high, branded B-Y on left 
thigh: two brown horses, one

Toledo. Ohio, is a constitution:*' 
remedy, is taken internally uie: 
acts thru the lllotxl on the Mu coo- 
Surfaces of the System. One linn 
dred dollars reward is offered for 
any ras<- that Halt's Catarrh Cure 
fails to cure. Send for circular-- 
ami testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 

Halls Family Fills for constipation

Cheap money to loan on Farms 
and Randies. Vendor'alien notes 
bought and extended. If you are 
interested it will pav vou to see us 

11 tf GRUNDY BROS,

Lands for Sale
38 sections well improved 14 miles of running water, 

two hay meadows, two 3(H) acre farms, 6 windmills, well 
fenced. On market at present at $10.00 per acre $50,000.00 
cash rest on terms at six percent, 50 miles from Amarillo.

11 sections plains land IK) per cent farming land, 45 milt's 
from Amarillo. $15.00 per sere; will give terms.

9 sections for sale and one leased; this is a bargain, well 
improved, 8 miles of good town, lnrge per cent is farming 
land. Price $13.50 per acre, 1 t cash, rest term* one. two, 
three, four ami five years at ti p>-r cent

5 sections for sale, 15ieas cd. a nice ranch, cheap l e a s e  
and land for sale is worth the money. Will give t<-mis on 
this also. Price $15.00 per aofe.

8 sections tor sale, about 8 for lease 90 per cent farm
ing land, well improved. $13.50 per nerr on terms. Sever
al single sections for sale $12.50 per acre.

1 can sell you 5 sections ami lease you 5. In other words 
can lease you the same amount you buy, with very small 
payments.

Alt this land is within 100 miles of Amarillo.
We loan you money on your F irms and Katiehes.

W. H . Coon
P. (). Box 1114. Office. Mission Bldg., Amarillo. T< xas

Church of Christ Announcement

SUNDAY
Bible study, at the church, 10:00
o ’clock a. m.

Preaching service at the church 
11:00 a. in.
Preaching at, Some mission Point 
3 .30 p. in.

Preaching service at the church, 
7 :30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer meeting ami Bible study 

at the church, 7 ;30 p. in.
Phone 453, W. A. Kereheville.

Resident Preacher, 
v

Noad A Ooaoral
Tonic

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LESS chlU TONIC It contain* the well- 
known tonic iiroperttea of QUININE and 
IRON and is very valuable a* a general 
streiigtliening tonic. It puriftea and en- 
nchee the blood and you can toon fed it* 
Strengthening, Invigorating effect. 60c.

I ________________

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LA XA TIVH  BROMO O u iom c. It atop* tha 
Cutigii B. tl H eatiacbe and w orks o ff the Cold 

' D rav fia is  refund m oney if it fa ils  to  cure, 
t. W. b k O V L  b aigmature on each bun. Joe

Tha Quinine That Doe* Not Aftect that
Because o f  its ton ic and laxative effect, I, AX A- 
Ti\ I m O M O O U lN IM ItU b eU ei ihanordioary 
Quiuiue and d o e «  not cause ucivouetie«$ o o f  
rinaintf in bead Rem em ber the full nam e and 
look  lor the aiRUslure o f M. W. CKOVK. JUc.

For foclgcstiot:, Constipation or 
Biliousness

Just try one So-cent bottle of LAX FOS 
WITH PEPSIN A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Pans Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Brume 
Quinine and Grove # Tasteless chill Tonic,

Let us sell you screen doors for 
your bouse before the filies get in.

J. C. Wooldridge.

If you want 
See or w rite.

to bo row money, 
T. B. Norwood, 
Memphis, Testis.

Drive# Out M alaria, Builds Up System
Tlie Old standard arneral atrrnflbrnm * tonic. 
OROVK a TASTKCKS8 chill TONIC.driwaout 
M alaria.ranchrath- Maul,sod bul Ida nplhrara 
tew A true tonic. For adulta aud ctuldrcu. toe

------R< <1 Cross------

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W C. MAYES
Eye, Ear .Nose and Throat

OFFICE UAI W E L L  BUILDINO 
Hour* I* to 12 and 1 to 5

Fly-time is almost ln-re scree* 
your houses. .], C. Wooldridge has 
tne sefeett see him.

Any amount of money, large or 
small, T, 11. Norwood has what you 
want. See or wit# him at Memphis.

■T. C. Wooldridge lius fh* screen*
come and get them, screen your 
houses befoe the flies get you

We will give One Hundred Dot 
lars for any ease of Catarrh Deaf
ness that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Circulars free. All 
Druggists, 75c.

For Sale

Before yon start o nyour 
jammer vacation, bring 
yoar car to us and have it 
looked over, thoroughly 
gretued and all necessary 
adjustments made.
We are well cquiped with 
good tools and mechanics 
to take care of yoar auto
mobile.

Give ox a trial.
MEMPHIS BATTERY 

SERVICE
A. Travis, Jim Travis and 

John H. Young
Phone Number 9

!**#■

. »

(i. \ BOWMAN 
Plano T uning

HexulatliiK. Voicing amt Repairing 
in n in g  $!>.00
Regulating VL’ .SO

Material charged extra
Phoue 412

l)r. T. L. LEWIS 
Dentist

Over Flcka* Drug 8toi „• No. 2 
Mt-iupUtn. Texas

For I8ale—1 jack. 14 hands. 4
years old. Bluek with white 
points. 'Well bred.

1 jack, 15 hands, 15 years old, 
black with white points, well bred.

1 jack, 15 hands, 3 yean old, 
gray, good breeder.

1 Percheon stallion 6 years old, 
weight 1500 pounds. Come, phone 
or write, L. CARLISLE, Claren
don, Texas.

Drives Out M alaria, Builds Up S ystem
| T ht Old Standtrd rrneral t r r n g ihcu lof tonic.

GROVH’k TASTHLSM  ch ill TOHIC.driven out 
Malar is. curie he* the b lood and bui Ida npt hr nvs- 
tem. A true tonic. For adulta and chOdrea. 6UC

The Born Guaranty
t v  : t .......- W  « ! W . ' {

\ ou arc not cxficctcd to 
Jwiv lor your 'Horn-tailored 
putt unless it satisfies you 
completely in fit. workman
ship untl tjuulity o f  materials.

A n d  because Dorn Tailor
ing docs satisfy, this liberal 
guaranty adds nothing to the 
price.

IuOt us sh ow  y o u  b o w
Jlocxl a suit we cun make lor 
the money you arc willing
to invest.

(RauJant Born D ealer)

*
I

L. M cM illan

{
n< ’~g*ow n 'e4~ !

«nsrr
i  M -

?i|0« «  
Ijili' l*f ' f

1-., (#jk l l : !  d  i - f t r 4 l

'wom tm i f v .
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Every Man in Hall County
Should Sign One of the Victory Army Card#

No obligation other than doing your best to 
raise every pound of stuff possible.
SH IP Y A R D  V O L U N T tE R S  "Have you 
offered your services to Uncle Sam as a car
penter? Ask us about the details.

COUNCIL OF DEFENSE
S. S. Montgomery, Chairman

DELCO-LIGHT
increases Farm Efficiency
Fifty thousand Delco-Iight plant* in opera
tion on American farm- art saving at the 
most conservative estimate, an hour • day 
each— car owr 18.000,000 work hour* a year.
Thai it tqual to an ermv o f 60,000 mm 
working fen hour a a  day fora  tu li m onth.

1 Deico-Light in • complete elertric light 
and power plant luriarms and (uhurban
horn**.
It fumlshr* an abundance of clean, sale, 
economical light, ami operate* pufrip, 
churn, (ream separator, washing machine 
and other appliances.
It i* also lighting rural stores, garage*.
churt hex, schools, army camp# anti rail
way stations.

7

Over 50.000 DELCO-LIGHT Plants in ActualMge

I

M »■*



Published Weekly, on Thursdays

The Democrat is authorised to 
make the following announce
ments for the offices named, »ub- 

! jeet to the aetion of the Democrat
ic prituav election to be held July 
27, 1918

,We carry an up-to-date line of

?elite furnishing*, including tl C
filaon Brother*’ Shirt*

li. McMILLAN, O. K. Tailor

Out the Weed*.

rut the weed*! Begin now, and 
For Representative 104th. District! keep them down; it is much easier

under S. A. BRYANT 
For District Judge, 44! 
District

f j ?

I!

a

l

tuuiervd a* second Hu m  matter at the postolflec at Memphis. Texas, 
the act ot Cause*** o f  Man ti .‘t. RATUS

Display advertising 15 cents i»e.r Inch. column measure, each Insertion WILEY 1'. TISDALE, hoard ( o. 
Professional cards 91.04 per month. R. H. COCKE, Jr., Colliimw orth.
IxK-al reaitcrs, nmouc news Items, one cent per word, alt Initials and 

numbers count as w onls fo u n t ten words for eacb beading In black type.
Carda o f  thunks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., one cent per word. No 

charge for cburvii. lodge, club or other similar auuouueemeuis, except when 
itifv derive revenue ttierefrou*. No advertisement will be takuu for less than 
tw enty-live cents, fo u n t  the words aud m ad cash with copy unless you 
have an advertising account with this pai>er

Sl'bbhttlPTION PRICE i ., „  . . . .
One Tear, »1 00; Six Meath*, CJ cents; turn- Month-. So cut* 1 °s '(V  ALEXANDER

to do if you begin when the weeds 
Judicial | art. small aud tender.

J. A. NABERS, Vernou. 
For State Senator, in 29th District 
R. L TEMPLETON, Wellington 

W. S. BELL, Crowell. 
COUNTY 0FFICE8

Wanted Book keeper at cotton 
gin, also necessary to be competant 
to operate wagon scales. Lady 
prefered. For particulars see 
Coleman White at the gin office, 
Memphis, Texas

Williams &. Miller Din Co.

ma
thL

j « n e2 8 ’
To the Ladies of Hall County: 
From the Democratic Chairman.

There is a good deal of coufu* 
ion as to your rights and duties. 
Id order that you may be sure of 
voting at the eommg l*rimary El 
action to be held on July 27th ( 
wish to explain that the law reads 
as follows:

“ S«-etiou 2a. Every woman who 
possesses the other qualifications 
of an elector under the Constitu
tion and Laws of this State, and 
who lives in a voting precinct out
side of a city if ten thousand in
habitants. shall have the right to 
to vote in all primary elections 
held in the year 1918. who shall 
present herself personally at tin 
office of the tax collector of the 
county in which she lives, at any 
time not less than fifteen daysj 
prior to the holding of such pri
mary election, and shad personally 
fill out, with her own hand, in 
duplicate, or upon a form and stub.

L lit' of your position al 
time. Let no oue confute ynt 

i , to *». opinion and be assured 
tl * tl • intercut of no candidate 
o '  ir fair polities shall in any way 
a fl eet me in advising you in these 
mattci». I want to be sure if po 
sib. tltai > our vote is to count in 
. ..., cl>.Bon and that you may not 
bo indirectly disfranchised by 
Vwuc voics living thrown out after 
>o.i haw voted. 1 am personally 
i... ., ‘M.cd in a.fording you every 
opportunity and convenience pos 
stble in order that you may all vote 
at the coming electiou ami that 
no protest may be made after the 
election. 1 assure you that it will 
be my greater pleasure if all of 
von will make whatever sacrifices 
that the law imposes on you ami 
be sure to vote in the coming elec
tion. 1 believe that the women of 
Hall county w ill greatly appreciate 
the privilege that has been given 
them, uml 1 want to say that you 
are on a test this year as to your 
interest in voting in the coming 
election, and 1 hope to see a very 
large vote by the women of 11 • ■ I 
county.

Remember the law says you must 
register at some time between now 
ami the Uth day of July so 
please arrange to come in at the 
earliest date (tossihle aud do not 
wait until the last dav as this nnik-

w. s. s

When you
it m ean s a 
sold by a

want* hit customer* to  have the safest and best oil that can be
Veedolis unlike ordinary oil because it is made by the Fau 
which gives Vcrdol its remarkable heat-resisting and wear resui
Veedol resists heat, does not evsporate quickly, and does not 
will reduce your operating expense b y  decreasing sediment. 
cause* o f friction and wear. Try it the next tune you need m

.. ^  . . . m ■  it inconvenient for both .vo-tin- form ot registration receipt, ,,,
prescribed in Section 2 of this bill,; 
and shall sign and swear to same 
before said tax collector, who

|W. A. MclNTOSH 
For Sheriff and Tax-Collector,

L. McMILLAN 
J. A. PRESSLEY 

J. K. KIND.
M J. CUMMINGS 

J. V. (Doc) BARBER
For District and County Clerk,

M. 0. GOODPASTURE 
M E. WALKER 

GEORGE N. SCRUGGS 
For Tax-Assessor,

A. U. POWELL (Second term)
For County Superintendent,

M. E. McNALLY (Second term) 
For County Attorney.

W. J. BRAGG 
PRECINCT OFFICES 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1, 
H. A. ( “ TATEK” ) THOMAS. 
For Justice of Peace 

A. C. HOFFMAN. (Second term) 
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1 | 

T. M McMUKRY
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2 j 

J. T. DENNIS (Second term)
For Countv Commissioner, Pie. 3 

JOHN R. BARNES. Estelline
For Public Weigher. Precinct No.l j 

JOHN T BISHOP nv-election) 
R. C. (BOB) HIGHTOWER.

Remember! the men in our Army 
and Navy do not expeet luxuries. 
Should we at home expeet them? 
Buy necessities and War Savings 
Stamp*.

--------- W. S. S.---------

Also Mobile Oili, Ooodyear Miller and Batavia 
are at your service

War Savings Stamps save lives. Tourist Gara
SAGER, Prop.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
V our drwstrltt w ill refund m oney II PAZO

shall certify one copy of such re
ceipt in form as prescribed in See 
ti*.n 2 of inis Act and del’ ver same 
to such registrant, who shall pre
sent same or an affidavit as to it 
loss or destruction, when she o f
fers to vote ut such primary elec
tion."

The above law as you see reads [ 
that all w omen outside of cities of I 
ten thousand should personally1 
pr esent themselves at ihe office of 
the tax collector of ‘ he count 
and fiill out the blanks as requir
ed by law in order to vote Now 
tht* provision of law is plain and 
you or myself as your County 
4*bairman do not want to violate 
or permit this law to lie violated 
and then claim privileges unde- 
tame In compliance with tin- 
plain provisions of law I hope that 
ytwtr appreciation of the privileg- 
of the right of suffrage will can 
you to be w tiling to make any in .- 
twtarv sacrifices in order to coni • 
sn at as early date as possible ami 
register as the law pronde* ami 
then I will saimre you that evciy 
question will be removed and your 
right to vote wll be assured. I 
desire to say in thia connection 
that you w ill please not blame any 
candidate or other party for in 
formstion you may have receive I 
not in harmony with the foregoing 
'•oggvstmn The Womens’ Suf 
frage Art is a new law and there 
has been an opinion on same that 
has given rise to this confusion, 
which was the opinion of our able 
Attoreny General and in which he 
held that the foregoing section pro 
viding for w omen living outaide of 
eitirs of ten thousand was miner 
etaarv Therefore women living 
in entail towns would not have to 
register I believe the opinion is 
sound but as the courts have not 
panned on thia question it j« at 
leant safe to say that all women 
ahonhl^regiater in order that we

glad if the ladies living in Mem 
phis ami at a close distance from 
town would come in at once so us 
to give the ladies outside of tin- 
town the opportunity of conven
iently register when they come 
However, 1 would suggest that all 
of you critic os soon as possible.

T T CLARK
Chairman of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee.

Practical Patriotism.

Patriotism of the proper kind is 
demonstrated in the manner in 
which the head- of large industrial 
organizations are supporting the 
Government in its war wor|. There 
are still, of course, a Tew persons 
who are either too selfish or too 
ignorant of the fundamental* of ec
onomics to give that support so 
much needed by the Government 
in this grave erisia.

irii
OIN TM KNT fall* to  cure i n m i t  o f  Itching 
Blind,Bleeding or Protruding lilrn  In M o D d sv s  
T bc firit application fivea  Kate and Kent. yoc.

w. s. s
Engineer Asleep

We appreciate your business and

nothing undone to give you the most 

factory Service. Our goods are alfcVana!* ;
fresh and are kept and delivered in the icterinary

it,C. L.Sh
sanitary manner possible.

Phone No. 116

The Stafford Grocery

irat Lieut
liapl.tin;
»; twenty

at AI vo! 
H e r s  
Bi-loia, A
at Amari

^ f c p —c
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Hammond, hid., June 24.—At
torney Charles J. McFadden. re; 
resenting the Michigan Central,j 
issued a statement today explain 
ing that Engineer Alonzo Sargent 
of the empty troop train which 
crashed into a circus train near 
Gary was asleep, owing to illness, | 
aud did not set- the signals of dang 
cr. Sargent he said, remained 
near the wreck for six hours and 
then being worn out left for Kal;-. 
mazoo.
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Notioe

Payment* on pledges to Second 
Red Cross War Fund will be due 
July 1, 1918. Please make all pe.v- 
incuts promptly to D. L. Kinard. 
Cashier Second Red Cross War 
Fund, First National Bank. Mem
phis, Texas.
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Fool Proof 
No Smoke 
No Odor

We would like to heve a little more 
trade please.
We need it and will appreciate it 
and treat you the best we know how.

Neel Grocery Co.
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A in ’t it hot? Sure Mike, and we think $1
•|PH

you should have the old man come in fi
ichita

and get a “Perfection’1 Oil Stove to usefeT?*
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King the Tailor
Doe* hotter work, take* more care than most 
cloaoers and pr—»or*. He will appreciate a fair 
trial. Work called for and delivered.

Phone 3

Tex*

during the hot summer weather. ThcnPfe.’
Ta ylo r, I

you will be good looking when you’re old ^
Chid re 

nt. Jack 
h-cond L
dldrass.
H -Cap 

Iphia. Tc 
hmSlaton-Miller Hdw. tealar S

New f&D line of A . E. Nettleton shoes for men, worth $10.00, our price

Connally Shoe Company


